
Saif Ali
Competitive and driven indi-
vidual currently looking for a 
job.
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Languages

snglihS

About

Eedicated Aaleh xhhihtant witS eBperience at tSe HritihS Feart ,oundationP adept in 
communication and helling donated goodh. Rahhionate about cuhtomer hervice and 
engaging diverhe clientele in dynamic retail environmenth.

HNxWEA OKNIsE OTMF

HritihS Feart ,oundation NigSt Mutorh |ahjid al ,orkan

Experience

Sales Advisor
HritihS Feart ,oundation 2 |ay 030J - 'ul 030J

T can hpeak from eBperience wSen T hay tSat working in haleh in a cSarity 
hSop ah a volunteer wah a really 
fulDlling eBperience. T Save gained a variety of uheful haleh abilitiehP hucS 
ah eqcient communication and 
compelling hellingP via my eBperience working witS clienth and helling 
donated goodh. 
MSe cSance to communicate witS a variety of people Sah been one of tSe 
ahpecth of tSih trip tSat T Save 
moht valued. T Save gained ho mucS knowledge from tSe people T Save 
met wSile working in tSe htoreP 
wSetSer it ih ahhihting a young family in Dnding a4ordable apparel or 
converhing witS an older cuhtomer 
about tSeir life eBperienceh. 
Oorking for a Sumanitarian cauhe tSat T believe in Sah alho given me a 
fantahtic feeling of purpohe.

Tutor of Mathematics
NigSt Mutorh 2 'an 030J - Wow

xh a tutorP T Save Sad tSe opportunity to work witS kidh from elementary 
hcSool tSrougS SigS hcSoolP 
adapting my teacSing htrategieh to Dt tSe learning preferenceh and pace 
of eacS htudent. T Save heen 
notable increaheh in my htudenthL underhtandingP conDdenceP and gen-
eral academic acSievement ah a 
rehult of giving tSem individualihed attention and hupport. 
MSrougS my time ah a matSematich tutorP T Save developed a compre-
Senhive toolkit of inhtructional 
tecSni1uehP including vihual aidhP interactive eBercihehP and real-world 
applicationhP to enhure htudenth 
grahp abhtract concepth witS clarity. Tn order to encourage active involve-
ment and build a growtS 
mentality in my pupilhP T work Sard to ehtablihS a pohitive and welcoming 
learning atmohpSere.

Mosque Teacher
|ahjid al ,orkan 2 'ul 0300 - |ay 030J

Rahhionate |oh1ue MeacSer witS a wealtS of eBperience in delivering 
impactful Thlamic education 
witSin tSe moh1ue hetting. s1uipped witS compreSenhive knowledge of 
Thlamic principlehP teacSinghP 
and traditionhP and hkilled in e4ectively communicating tSehe concepth 
to diverhe age grouph. 
xdept at creating a nurturing and incluhive learning environmentP fohter-
ing hpiritual growtSP and 
promoting community engagement. RroDcient in building htrong rela-
tionhSiph witS htudenthP parenthP 
and community memberhP and dedicated to empowering individualh witS 
tSe wihdom and valueh of 
Thlam. MSrougS my eBperience ah a |oh1ue MeacSerP T Save not only 
gained a profound underhtanding 
of Thlamic teacSingh but Save alho developed htrong leaderhSipP inter-
perhonalP and cultural competency 
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hkillh. T am dedicated to fohtering a henhe of faitSP hpiritualityP and com-
munity among htudenthP and T 
am entSuhiahtic about continuing to contribute to tSe growtS and devel-
opment of individualh witSin tSe 
|uhlim community. T wah teacSing a wide range of htudenth witS a variety 
of backgroundh and di4erent 
age grouph.

Education & Training

0300 - 0308 Villiers 6th Form
x Gevel in CSemihtry Hiology |atShP 

03  - 0300 Villiers High School
CAs in snglihSP |atShP Combined AcienceP Neligiouh AtudiehP Computer 

AcienceP Fihtory and ,rencSP 


